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ABERT & PRENTICE,

Commission Merchants,
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NEW YORK.
No, 8fl Wall street. New York City.
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Forthe Independent.
Gen. Tom Thun.li.

the child arc in the upper chamber " am!,
accordingly, the sorrowful Ilabh. ascended
tlie slair to rind them.

The lady, whose .landing beauty was
shrouded by melanobolly beyond hope, lay
in bed; the child in rich raiment, slumber-
ed on the lap of the nurse, by her side.

'I have brought to thee, light of my
eyes!'' said the Demon. "Kebecca, beloved
ofmy.soul! I have brought the Eabbi Jo-

chonan the wise, for whom thou didst de-

sire. Lot him, then, speedily begin his
office; I shall letch all things necessary,
for he is in haste todepart."

He smiled bitterly as he said these words,
looking al the Rabbi; and lij Ihe room,
followed bv lite nurse.

When Jochonan and the lady were atone,
she turned In the bed towards him; and
said :
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FONTAINE & DENT,
Commission MercftJUllli

MOBILE, ALA.

Sept. 13, 1M!- 91-- tf

TirsYKES & CO.

Commission Mcrrhiir.ls,
MOBILE ALA.

.1. SYJvKS will continue (lieJAME3 btlslnoss in Mobile, under the
above style. He has engaged the services ol'

ol the vessels which thou behoidest, would
make lliee richest of the sorts of men and
1 I'ive thee them all."

But Jochonan refused again nnd the
Prince of the Mazikin opened the door of a
tiiird chamber, which was called the Hull
of Diamonds. When the Rabbi entered,
he screamed aloud, and put his hands over
his eves, for the lustre of the jewels daz-
zled him. ns il he had looked upon Ihe noon-
day sun. In vases of agate were heaped
diamonds beyond numeration, the smallest
of which raa larger than a pigeon's egg.
On alabaster tables lay amethyst . topazes,
rubies, beryls, and all other precious stones,
wrought by the hands ofskllfu! artists, be-

yond computation. The room was lighted
by a carbuncle, which, from ihe end of the
hall, poured its ever lhiu:r light, brighter
than the rays of noontide, but cooler than
Ihe gentle radiance ol the dewy moon.
This was a son- trial on the Rabbi but he
was strengthened fmm above, and he re-

fused again.
"Thou knowest me then i perceive, 0

Jochonan, sun ol ," said the Prinog
ol the Mazikin "1 am a Demi a who would
tempt thee to destruction. As thou hast
withstood SO far. I tempt thee no more.
Thou hast done a service which, thoUch I
value it not, is acceptable in the sight of
her whose love is dearer to me than the
lisht of life. Sad has been i lov,. t0
li my Rebecca Why should I do that
which would make thy cureless grief mora
grievous ' Vou have Vet another chamber
in see," said be to Jochonan, who had clos-
ed his eyes, and was praying fervently to
the Loan, beating his breast.

Far different front the other chamber

March 1st, 1840. 40-- ly,

""wmTeckfod-
T-

Commission Merchant,
MOBILE, ALA.

October 87, 1840. ','7-- 1 y

Juiin A. IIattki.i.i:. Jou Pi WooDHVLb.

BATTELLE & WOOIHH LL,
Wholesale Grocers,

Auht QM stnnil of Fush r ,y Batlitle,)
No. .'!.'. Commerce itreet,

.Ml II U.K. ALA.
Oat. 4, luift.JI-ly- .

.... m. .. t v ....r..
. K5 miw ana nen vneaus.

, lYllIU ,
11 i; Tinted Mate.- - .M

ow nressurc Steamers,
CAr.ll'OltMA. 0, 1.. Reynolds, master.
OKEliOM, R. A. Heirn,
JAS. t. DAY, W. T. Giberson, '

One of thole splendid steamers leaves Mo-
bile tlally, at o'clock, P.M. Returning
leaves Hew Orleans daily at III o'clock 1'. M.

rvF'or IVei'ilit or nassaire. 'nmlv on board.
or at the mail-lin- e office, No. 84, i'lom-Strce- t.

.Mobile.
March 1st. 1840.

A N T E 0
200000 White Oalc PipeStarofi, 00 Inched

t) Um::. inclit's wide ntul Inch thick) Ibr
which I " ill pay the liiL'hi'si mnrket prices
Person wishing to rtohtrtiet to furnish any
portion oi'tln ubove bill, " ill please address

P. Ii. POMEROY,
Mohii.i:. .Tina1 Is l!t.

Connlffiinicfils to New Vork.
Eenrys Bmlt and Tovrsend

I.MlMitlTKt AND JOBBBR- Of DRV QUODS,

am) Commission Mf.RCIMNTH

in! Pearl tunl No. w Bearer sis. New fork.
liriLL receive and sell on comthissioti. Co-
lli ton, 6rain Ginseng, Beeswax, Peat hers

nnd othet Southern produce. Pro in ticir 1"
experieneCf they will enabled at all titties to
obtain tin uiffhest market prices on all

Dec ., 848.

Geo. II- FttV. Jas. I. Bmss. VV. C. Su.wak i'

PfiY, BLISS & CO.

Grocers,
(Aro. 12 und 1 1. CmimencSt)

MOBILE. ALA.
UaV6 constantly on hand and for sale at the

lowest nnrkct prices, a lare and complete SO"
looted assortment of

OHOiCE GF..0CEFIES,
comprising iu addition to the usual articles
kept iu their lino

i aaili. Madder, Copperas Tii'Hcn, Kpnom Suit.
Wwe Lend. dins.. Putty, Lamp ana

Linwl Of'. Writing ana Wrapping
Paper. Mutrhr. . hr. Mum. Salt Peter, Brim'
ttone, anotttij Oiaeking Candy. Cfbsts, Spi
KS, Httithu Citron. 6rr.. firr.. Av.

MR. CHARLES M WK.U Ell, of Aber-
deen can be found .ui this house, and begs the
remembrmnoeof hii Mends,

Mc rollouts and planters visiting the City, will
And it to their Interest 10 give us a cnll before
Ifliyinff elsewhere.

March 1st, 1S49. 46 iy.

!1?

Jobm Goodwin. Job B. Sale.
UOODWIX & SALE,

Attorneys and Counsellor! at Law,
ABERDEEN. ML.

W'XLL ptftcticG T.aw in partnerships, in all
rourt bold within the following conn-lie-

vi : Monroe, Lowndes, Oktibbeha, Clnck-na-

Pontotoc, and Ita Wiimlm : an-- in the
Hiqh Court of Errors ami Appeals. One of
tin- firm nlwnysnt bOttlO.

Septembor 7, ism. 20-- 1 y

Wm. F. Dowd,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

ABERDEEN, Miss.
Oniee neat the North East corner of the

Public Sillnro.
May 2nd, 1840. 2 v.

Matthew YV. Lindsay. Jevtha Robins,
Aberdeen. Fulta

Lindsay & Robins,
Attorneys ami Counsellors at Law,

EUI.TOX ITAWAMBA COU.XTY.

MISSISSIPPI.

April 18, 1MB. M--tf

WILLIAM II. T0PP,

Attorney at Law,
A BERbEEN M ISSISS1PPI.

March 3), 1840. dil-l- y

BENJ. V, C00PW00D,
Attorney and Counsellor t Law.

ABERDEEN, MISS.
March 5th, 1849 48-l- y.

J. . G00DE & ll. ('. BUMPASS,
ATTORNEYS AT I.. 1',

ABERDEEN, MI.

U7 ILL give tltelr jolui uttt-n- t iu,, to any bus-

iness confided to them in the Courts of
Monroo county. jan 30ly

Attorney at Law,
ABERDEEN, MI.

Will lie found at J. Goodwins former Office.
July I'.'. L84U. I3ly

JESSE L. V7ALT0W
ATTORNEY AT I. Ml.

ABERDEEN MISSISSIPPI, LDeo --'. v

Ull. s . I. . PA I N Ii),
D ESPECTFl'LLY offer, his profca.ioimlIi .ervico.to thf oitivena of Aberdeen nnd
vii'initv.

June flth. IMP.

DR. iu: A. VESEY,

Surgeon Dentist,
ABEIID EENM 188.

April IS HI. y

i)r. f L0PT0N,
n A VINT, permanently located In Abordeen,

rofpeetfidly tenders his aorvico. to the
ujtlzenfl of .Monroe eoontv.

Office limi t;. MoFalane & Co'.. Store.
Aberdeen, March Ifl. 184 47-- tf

llltS. UlLTON & MANMW.
RESPECTFULLY Inform their is and

have aavoeiated them
selves ill the P&AOTIOHOP MrOICINN.

OricE same as formerly occupied bv Dr.
Manhlnffi lour doors east of the iVnnsion
House. .lnne:i-l- y

OFFERS hl professional service, to the
Aberdeen and it. vicinity. He"

will he found at the Drag Store of J. Sheet &

Co.. or at his residence.. Jnne3tf
HILL! y 3 I llMll),
Surgeon ulisl,

ABERDEEN, MISS.
(FoftMKRLY 0 9 CaAftLKSTON, 8. C.

r-T-
rr n KSPKCTFULLV tenders his

yppfr- ll profes-dona- l services to the
XlT T7 citizens of this place and surroun-dtn- s

country. His Instruments are oft he most
Improved description.; and he hopes that by
strict attention and skilful treatment of all Den-
tal maladies, in fftVO satistiieiiou and merit
patronage.

His charge! will ho reasonable, and may he
known on application all his work will he
w arranted to he permanent.

T Office opposite the Court-hous- e square,
March 17. 1840. y

WICKS &BR0i
SveceMort to .. II. Jeitninge.)

OFFER their Stock of Grooeries, Iry
Hardwai 8(0 at the lowest cash

psjees.
Juno 3d, 1849. Il-- tf

Painting itiid it!iling
IU'

WILLIAM L. M0SBY.

HOUSE, Blflti and Oraaihetiml pninting,
Marbleing, Paper Hanging Wnti

Watfliing of nil colon.
Ontfis io be left ni Parent! Carpenter

Shop, and nt Hnmpton tS: Herndon'ti Drug
Store, Atjerdeen. MieeiBs.ppi.

Rcruly mixed palnta for tale. Work war-
ranted oijua! to) any.

Mareh nT ism. 47-i- y

Hi & Ii PERRY

ilEcrs r.i Harnesfl Makers,
Cheenut street. Aberdeen Mtt$

Oitositi: V. i.Ti'N i FsiKXLt f.t vi v St ibijc,
Wn.i, rnannfactnre mul repair nil fundi of

Baddlery and Harnesn.
TUi' Pfttronagc oi'tbe pobHe is raapeetAilty

oHeited.
March ?. 1840. 40-- ly

Eight day Packet lor Aberdeen.

CLARA.
J.M. BRAINARD, Muster.

rp IMS splendid double
. riiL'ine el.L.s. A o. t.nn h- Mcumcr will

J. M. C.wsiiaw of Colbert as clerk.
Aug. 18 1840. IS-- tf

ROBERT DESHA & CO,,
Commission Merchants,

MOBILE, ai.a.
ti. A. OllANni.i::, AokKT, Cotitmbut, Mi.

I HAVE a largo supply of Bagging and
Hope, on hand, w hich will be supplied to

customers, at cost ami oharges. For Bagging
and Rone apply to O, MeFarlHne k Co."

All Cotton ihtpptd to theabote Honis, in tin mime
of fx. A. Chandler, on ttirount of the owner, will
be insured. Iwillbealternati.lv in Aberdeen
and Columbus. (i. A. CHANDLER.

July 30, 1840.

J. L. McCLEND0V&T(L7
Commission Merehan(8,

Nn 33, Commerce and Front Sti,
MOBILE ALABAMA.

THANKFUL for pnt favorn, he will
tusiu-ss- ami reflect fully

oUcitfl it continuance of the wtroiiuge i' UU

I'rtdiul
Mav Ifjth. 1S1!I. -1 y.

Murray F. Smith,
Commission Merchant,

MOBILE. AL-H- .

J. II. TURNER, Aoekt, Columbus, Mi.

Cash adat.ced and '2Xs and Rone
furnished on all cotton consigned to M. V. S.

April 20, 1840.

BOtfKIN, Melt A E & FOSTER.

Factors and Commission Merchants,
MOBILE, .ltd.

I7Th'y solicit ptltronage ami promise lulrl-it- y

and attention to business.
Mareh 1st. 1840.

SIMS REBUS &, H0WZE,
Conmiission Merehatits.

MOBILE. ALA.
TI. F. SIMS. Cutties. An.
A. F. IIKIII'S. A m: u i:i:. Mi.
JOHN HOXVZK, I'KUtir fu.. Ai.a.

Mnrcli 1st. 1840. 40-l- y.

MOKE & LINES,
w k o i, U 1 A h B u R a L B t: s in

Fancy and Staple try (ioods.
Corner of Water St. Franeuutte.

MOBILE. ALA.
B. M. TltltnELL can he Intnnl in lie above

HoUms.
Mnrclt 1st. ISli). y.

JOHN R0LST0N,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
( Office on Conti ti. one door belott) bnnk Miitiie.)

MOBILE. ALA.
Mareli 1st. IS 10. y.

TU0MAS ADAMS & CO,

Wholesale (irorcrs.
Keh '21 4-- 2!) Commerce at., ami as Sc 30, Front tl.)

MOBILE. A L. I.

Mardi 1st. IMP. 40 ly.
DAVIS & G1LKEY,

t'onmiissioii ftlerrliuiits,
(.Vo. 5, Water Street.)

MOBILE. ALA.
W. M. fllLKKV. NoXllbSO CO., .Miss.
W. H. Davis, Pickens. Ala.

Marclt 1st. 1840.

W. H. Kos. W.T. XI tiiguAtt.,

U0SS & MARSHALL,

Wholesale roccrs,
No. Cowmrrrr. ami Front Strrrt,

ate stand of Malm& Ross k Block nn.)

MO JUL!',. ALA.
Mareh 1st, 1840. 46-l- V

The Tattersalta Livery & Exchange
tmi r " A mm n - a z : ;

('2G: Concept ion-s- t. opposite the Public S'unir)
MOBILE, ALA.

Horses and Carriages to hire nt the
shortest notice ami on reasonable terms.

The best attention paid to the interest of Dro- -

ers, who patronize this well known estUbl
Liberal advances matloort Xe'jroes or

Horses. cons ianed 10 or ,l,,t for Bnle, by
B. W. VAN KPPS.

MateUtst,lS40. foVly,

nv Aiiriifit ltkiLt. tCABV,
I tun hni n Thumb, though h very good hand
In a general way, you mast aDninutrstaad:
Though mite, I um nighty, shu" leel no alarm.
Hni linn I 'gahwt all nvuls ciin bear cnT tlw imliii,
Kin. in bopei nn? in eououer. Btey vaunttuxh noma
BUI Bud thsmnelvoi quickly pkced uuderthc Thu b.

IHO " B'1.11 mwv tl jiMiiil- - K'l ;j
Sim'Ii rfcr ii.ir. mill Miipplit's me imt umIv liiiuul.
'I'll, agh I grow in your fsvor,i,o talbar Vd be.
In iltort) I iimi't wish you tu uuku n ti li of me,
Por making one more, lynuhl Iw Qittkiiig me lent.
And any InoreaM would Ijhi bring ins ihstrenn.
Pin great w hile Pmimalliiol dont wauttorlne,
Bai tu remain alwayi. Qfb. Tiuiub iu j our eye
i mi know tliut i sin brav i, thiugh my staturss u

large;
Por alone hate courage whole iboasande toJVlmrgi
Purelgu kingdoms I ish -- a mull pocket Mnr,To eliow the deoranee of ull blowjsncd and wars'
'i'liiiiiyli brave us n Lion my ileaiturei iucreaei',
Wbeu (bey bold outflielr band ami give mc ;i iec(
Kiugeuud Queaua all reesivs nit wberuver I go,
Por tl"1) knew, though I'm short, I can n rer be low

welcome the brave, and I' kiss pII tb lair,
Though few in the world, can I" Icji svefywliere
Though the smallest on eurih, my bean it

'urge,
A. il feel the great debt th u I hai e t.i discharge
I aw a my deep gratitude due to u
Vet In short, from in) height, cam .. tbuitli .mi ul all:
II in ii I return tu m own diinr nti
J ll in them hold tin! a brotherly hand
ITonr grusp will be irlcudly, vv benever they come,

ad welcome lie lauai as youv8 a elvonivd tin.'
Thumb.

Pn rewet dear Mends, I lienor may see youngaln,

sss -
The t ily of the Demons.

BV "11. 1. MM MAG1NN. BBQ.
Iii days of yore, tltnro lived in the flour-iihln- g

citv ol (.'aim a Hebrew Rabbi, by
name Joclituian, who was the most learned
of l.is nation. His fame went over the
East, and the most .lisiant people sent their

men to imbibe wisdom from his lips,
jo was deeply .killed in the traditions ol
tlm fatheis, and his word on a disputed
point was decisive, He was pious, just,
temperate and strict: hut he had ono vice

a love of gold had seized upon his heart,
ami be opened not his hau.l lo the poor.

ei he was wealthy above most, his wis-
dom being to him tiic source of riches.
The Hebrews of the cilv were :.t
this blemish on the wist P'
but though the elders ol itn.il- -

c.i in ruverenee hint lor his fame, thu wo-
men tunl children of Cairo called him by
no other name than that ol Itabbi Jochonan
the miser.

None know, so well as ho, the ceremo-
nies necessary for initiation into the te!i-gio- n

ol Muses; and consequently, the ex-
ercise ol those solemn offices w as to hi n
another source of gain. One day, as he
walked in the fields about Cairo, conversingwith a youth on the inlt rpretation of the
law. it so happened thai the angel of death
smote the young man suddenly, and be
fell dead before the feel of the Iiabbi, evt n
while ho was yet speaking. When the
Kabbi found that Ihe youth was dead, he
tent his garments, and gloriiied the mm.
But his heart was touched, u el the thoughts
ofdoath troubled him in Iho visron. of '.he
nigltt. He felt uneasy win n he r liocted
o.i lilt hurdliess to tho roi.r, and he said
"Blessed bo tho nan the Lonol The
lirst gootl tiling thai ure asked t do. in
that holy name, will I perform," but he j

sighed, for he feored that some one might
usi; ol him a portion ol li s gold,

Whd-- ' yet I;:! tltoilght upon these: ihittL's.
there came a loud cry at hi gate.

"Awake, limit sleeper!" s;:i il.e vnice.
"awake! A child is in danger death,
anil thu mother hath sent mo lor thee, that
thou may'st do tliino ollico."

"The night is dark and gloomy," said
the Rabbi, coming lb hii eusemeut, ''and
mine age is great are there uot younger
men than I in ( aim '

' For thee only, Rubbi Joohotiaa, whom
some call the wise, but whom others call
Rabbi Jochonan tho missr, w as sent.
Here is gold," said he, taking out a purse
nf sequins, "I want not Ihy lubor lor nolh-in-

I adjure IheetoooRie, in tho name of
tlm living Ion."

So the Rabbi thought upon the vow he
had just made, and he groaned in spirit,
lor the purse sounded heavy.

thou hast ndjimM. um by that name,
I ,' wilh thee," said he lo the man. "hut I

hope the distsinoe is not fur. i'ut up thy
gold."

'Tho place is at hand," said the stran- -

gsr, who was ii gallant youth, in magnifi-
cent iiiiit.;. "III! speedy lor time presses,"

Jochonan arose, dressed himself, andnc- -

oompauied the stranger, after having car?- -

fully locked up all ilia doors of his house,
anddepositod his keys in ;i secret place
at which the stranger smiled.

"I never remember," said ihe Rabbi,
"so dark a night, lie thou to mo us u guide,
for I can hardly sec ihe way.

"

"1 know it well.'' repliod the stranger
with a sigh, ''it is a way much frequented,
ami travelled hourly by many; lean upon
mine ami. nnd fear tint."

They journeyed on and thonsh the
darkness was great, yet tho Rabbi could
sou when it occasionally brightened that
bo was in u place strange In hint. 'I

thought," said na, "I know all theoountry
for leagues about Cairo, yet I know not
Where I am- I hope- young in ii " said he
to his companion, "that thou hast not mis- -

god the way:" and his heart misgave him.
'Feur not,'' returned the stranger.

"Your journey is oven now done," and, as
ho spoke, the feet of tlm Rubbi slipped
from under him, and he tolled down a great
height, When he reenvered. he found that
h is companion had fallen also, and stood by
bis side.

"Nay, young man," said i!ip Rabbi, "if
tllUS thou spiniest wilh tho grey hairs of
ago, thy days are numbered. Woo unto
him who insults the homy bead!"

The stranger made mi oveuso. anil they
journeyed on some little further in silence.
'I'ho darkness grew less, and the astonished
Rabbi, lifting up his eyes, found that they
bad come lo the gates ol a city which he
had nt'ver before seer). Vet he knew all
the cities of the land nf Egypt, and he had
waiked but half an hOUr from bis dwelling
iii Cairo. So he knew not what to think,
but followed the man wilh trembling.

Tney SOOn entered tile gates of the city,
which was lighted up as il there wore a
festival iu every house. The streets were
lull of revellers, and nothing but a Bound
of joy could he heard. Hill when Joohb-na- n

looked upon their laces they were
the faces of Man pained within: an he
saw, by the murks they bore, that
they wero Mazikin lie was terrified
in his soul; ami, by the light of tho
toiehes, he looked upon tlm lace ol his
companion, and, behold I he taw upon him
too, the mark that shewed him to be a de-

mon. 'I'ho Rabbi fcarexl excessively
most to fainting; but be thought it better
to be silent, and he follnwed bis guide, who
brought him to a splendid house, hi tho
most magnificent quarter of the city.

Enter hero,'' said the Demon to Jocho-
nan. 'do! this house is mine. The lady and

SECURELY invested in Bonds ami Mort
real estate in the cities oi'N,

VmI; anil Brooklyn, ami storks ol the State
ami City of New York, and UniU'tl States gov
eminent.

This iund rapidly Increasing, by a wide
y, extended and prosperous business.

Policy holders for Mil-- fr short terms, oontin
ning tin' insurance till death, pnrtieipate iu tin.
whole ol' the profits.

j It declared a diviond of profits on tin- :tist
ofJnnuary l848offlAy two per eeul on all

existing policies.
The premiums are payable In cash annually,

or If desired, semUanuually or quarterly, by
adding interesi on tin' deferred payments.
The easli principle, addpted by tins Company,
seouros to tin- parties lor whoae protection the
insurances are efl'eoted, the whole of the s,

without suhjeeting them to tin' heavy
drawbacks of accumulated premium notes.

Persons may etfecl assurnuoe on their own
lives and the lives of others. A married n

can insure the life of her hasbaud, which
will inure to her sole use and that of her chiU
dren.

Pamphlets explanatory of the principles of
Mutual Life Insurance, and illustrating its ad-- !
vantages, with forma of application, may be
obtained at the olHce of the Company, or of
any Ofitl aiji'iits.

TRUSTEES.
Jos. II. II: C.
W ill i.i.i .1. tly.lon, Alii. .1 EMwurds
l II. MrCunlr, Williiini Belt.,
Prvilnrirk S. linliill, Joscpli Blunt,

v. Pnbor, Isaac i. Pcuraon,
John P. Yclverten, Henry XX'. iis.
Tlicmlerc Hrtlgvi irk, Will! .Xli.i.r,-- ,

Btecy II. I'.. Mm., Kcbriloe Cuolt,
Juhtt II. Sm in. .1 Mm II .XI. Her.
.Me. Wiulswortli, Dm ul .X. Cutnalnek,
llcnrj XV llllMiell. Iteliei ("cliuylcr,
Ouuvernsttr xi. Wilkin., Jiitue. ciinnilH'
.I.ilni v. U Pr.irn, Je.fllll Tuckc
KreUerick Wlihlli Mo.p. ll. Oriinirll,
Charles Ely, XX in. J. Bunker,
Iiihn C. Crngcr, Kitirenc Rutilli,
IVulterJoy, Fn is s. Utiirop,
Alfred Pell. I" vuc )

JOSEPH B. COLLINS. Pbks't
Si it i:f. II.innav. Sre'y.
Minium Pott, M. I).. Medical Examiner, who

attends at the offieo daily from to j o'ctook.
Jpuph Blunt. Counsellor.

GILES M. HILLYER, Agent, Am ,

June 29, 1840. !i- -if

' C B m IS Z

NEW DRUG STORE,

Aberdeen, Miss.,
Snow well furnished with every thingwau-te- d

in that line. Among whicli are an
tjualiiy of

i.ls, tvarlon.l Aleohol, Aloes,
Alini'lle.

Antlinoiiial Wine, Aqua Porlis Arr..w Hoot,
Arsenie, Assulieliila, Books,
it. ii in 'upab a, Balsam Pir, Pul.
Rears Oil, III II Billet Boot,
llnlin I. line!, Black I'eiipn BlackiiiK,
Hlsek Lend, III... M . .. nine Vilrol,
Bnrui It. in. .1 Brluistone, Burg. Pitch,
Mrtiiuly. Bo Hiring Brushes,
Cut el. Caniplior. till lit .

Castor Oil, Cay'iw Pepper, (

Ik . . (various! . morula i

Clllllllllll.il. Cloves, ('hull.
Culotrne NViil. r, Cm llllllO, Ctir. Hiiblini
CoukI. Drops, ii Plant
Crouiu Tarior, .'ll- - I'ul.

III. s ii ir-

Powders, V.

Suits, Ergot, ll.wni m,
Burden Oei i,

u.nis, ivariou.) Indiii II. lulu,
hdig.i, Inline, UillfrllU.,
lis.triini.nl, l K.-- i M
t,.iiin Wick., tdiidan liOmuil S. mm
LiqutiricQ. r.nbelis Lunar Cau.td
UuceM, Miurnei Mace,
Mutches, Mnrplil Musk,
Mu.lurd, Morlan filirre.

Nut me Nns. Vonito
Otnline
Huiiits,

his. Pranluu III

Quick Silver,
Rh.'ubarb, Ih Bain Diiii Cat,
Ml llr

ftduiraliis, S.e-.u- urill.r. Sioul Paper,
S.'lllvs, Hcidleils PoWr. Henna,
Iniatts, S..M11- -. nil Kiiuts. Simii's. variou.
talo, Soillome, Sjniiiy.',tn.i Nuijnr Lend,

Syrups, (various kinds.) Syringe, do. Tino.
tires, do. Trusses, do. Tweezers, do, Vials, do.

Vinegar. Wafers, Window Glass, Wlnos, tto.
Ice.

Which will be sold very low for Cam or to
eiual en. miners. j. STItKKT CO.

P. 8. P ily Medicines and Preroriptiou.
put up with especial care.

Aberdeen, ML, May 19, 1849, 4.tf,

l-r-. A. W. Coleman's
tlc and Tonic Bitiers.

Fifty per rent Uronger more medicinal) than ever
made before, For the cure ol Chill and

Fkver, Livaa Comclsimt, Discsrsu,
DlSKASKS IIP WONKH, ftc, tt.

Also a preventative to Asiatic Cholera. No
agencies Price $1 a bottle (i foi '. Largo
quantities at less uric Sale's under 8100 ousli

over that Amount i months (for good puper)
allowances mode for advertising,
H7 "Prepared and sold only by the proprie-

tor, at No, II!. Dauphin street, Mobile.
Aiiirnsl 10,- -1 (I Iy K. 1). COLEMAN.

New Goods Tor Spring, 1849.
IU M. COZART, successor to ('..an k
II Clarke takes great pleasure in announc-

ing lo the citizens of this city, vicinity and lo
the pnblie at largo, of Norkv Mississippi and
Alabama, and more parlietila- v to the Iriends
ami customers of tho I'onner coie'ern t hut he
is now in receipt and daily reooiving and will
Continue to recoive during this month, mnoli
the largest, most complete nnd select stock
of seasonable Goods, staple and Fancy, that
has ever been brought lothis market, selected
with great care by himself ftom lirst hands,
MuivrAOTUasae ami lat'oimnis, wfiuili lie
can aliord and will oiler at prices correspond-
ing with the times. He would specially invito
the attention of the Ladles to his list ol' a few
of the leailimr articles iii the fltney line, viz:

Extra Rich Brocade Poult doSoio.
Cliamelion. do

;l " Gro de Rhine.
Water-- ,

1. lia'd. and plain Gro de Nap, l'lk.nnd
col'd Mnttconis, Italian Lustrings, .Oil and
glossy Hornam.and Silk Gauaes,a magni- -
lieentarti.de for eveniim dresses j Striped,
plaid .lie'.l & changnble Tissues, many pat-
terns of vrhioh m e very cheap and beautiful :

Oraundics imil t'reneh Lawns in great pro.
fusion, at least 900 pieces from 25c, upwards:
(in these goods he can otfurjgreat Induce-
ments ;) Worsted. Silk and other BciUgeS
Striped, planl mill solid colors Polkfl

and tl'd Swiss Muslins; White,
Pink and lilne Tarletons.
Splendid Lace Capes. Chemizettes, Collar

Cutis, tto.j do. Embroidered Crape Shawls.
&c, etc ; Hosiery & Qlpves in great variety
Silk 01 Cotton: new std'd Lace veils.

Lim n Cambrick llankoroblefs, from 3oa 10
S7.0SI . Bonnets and itihhons, new styles nnd
cheap.

15(1 pieces. Sroteh. French and American
Ginghams, from itoo. upwards,

CTieok'd Striped and very line lluir-sir-

Muslins; Garment and furniture Dimity, iter.

&c, etc.
A I! of which in every instance will be of-

fered us cheap and in many oases lower than
similar floods in ibis inailiet. Cnll and exam-
ine hefore purchasing ami test the fact.

May 10th, IS III. rfrS.

SILKS. Black k Fancy Dress, Apron. Pmk,
and While Satin, Florenoo fco; Black

and (Adored Silk Velvets, kr.
Forsflebv ECKFOHD & GlTES

"Unlflfppy man that hou art knowest
thou where thou hasl beet ii brought I

I do," said ho. with a heavy groan:""!
know 'ieu I am in a cilv olI the Maitikin."

aid she. and (Tie

tears gushed from eyes brighter than the
diamond, Mknow then, further, that no one
is over broughl h. re. unless he hath sinned
before the Lord, What my sin hath been
imports not to thee and seek not thine.
Hut bore thou remainesi forever lost, even
as am lost." And she wept again.

The Rabbi (lashed his turban on lire
ground, and tearing his hair, exclaimed,
'Woe is me W'iio art thou woman, that
speakesl to me thus ''

am a Hebrew woman," said she. ''the
daughter of n Doctor of the Laws, in the
city of Bagdad ; and being brought hither.
il e am married to a prince

II even him who Was
that child, v. horn ibou
torn, and 1 could not

Hi
I I

solium my hii band to rv lo lima hither a
priest, ti.'-t- t the law of Moses (blessed lo
bis memory !) shoi.'ld he I'onot ami thv
lame. '.'.Inch has proud In Bagdad, and
lands further towards ihe lisinir of .he sun,
made me think of Ihoo, Now my hus-
band, though me.. i among tho .Mazikin. is
more just than the other in imais a::d i:o
loves me. whom he Iiulll mi I. with a
love ol despair. Bo he said, that the name
of Jochnriiiu the w ise was familiar unto
him, and that lie knew thou would i not he
able to refuse. What thou hast done, lo
L'iyeliiiu power over thee. i known to thy.
self.''

I swear, before Heaven," said the Rab-
bi, "that f have over diligently kepi the
law. and walked Btondfasily according in
tho traditions of our fathers, from the day
of my youth upward, i have wronged no
man in word or deed, and I have daily wor-
shipped tho Loan; minutely performing
all the cercmotiio thereunto needful.'.'

""Nay," said Ike lady, "all this Ibou
mighicst have done, and more, and yet be
tu l. in power ol the Demons. But time
passes, for I hear, the loot of my husband
mounting il..- stair. There is one chance
lit III nn B3CCI pe "

"What is thai ' 0 lady of bounty !" sal
the agonized Rabbi.

Eat not. .It ini not. nor take ice or re-

ward while here and as long as thou canst
do tlm.. the Mazikin luivo no power over
Ihe dead

"
or alive. II. '.ye courage, and

persevere.
As she ceased from spoakinjr, her hue-ban- d

Bntored tho room, followed by the
nurse, who bore all ihiiiirs reuitisite for the
ministration of ti'.' Rubbi. wilh a heavi
heart ho performed id . duty, and Ihe child
was numbered among the faithful, lint
when, as usual, at the conclusion of the
ceremony, the wine was banded round lo
lie tinted by the child, the mother, ami the
Rabbi, he refused il. when it came lo him.
so) iiiL'

"Spare me. my lord, lor I have made a
vow t lint 1 fast this day ; audi will eat not,
neither will drink.''

"lie ii as thou pleasest," said the Demon,
"1 will llol tiiat thou shouldst break thv
vow t" and lie laughed aloud.

So the poor Rabbi was taken into a eliatn-- 1

.or. looking into a garden, where he pas-
sed the remainder of the night and ihe day,
weening, and praying to the Loan that he
would deliver him from tha . of Dem-
ons. Hut when the twelfth huur eti
and the sun was set, the i'liuee ol the .Maz-

ikin came again unto him, and said :

" Eat HOW, I pray thee, lor the day nf
thy vow Is past ;" and he set meat before
him.

" Pardon again ihy servant, my lord,"
said .loehonan. "in this thing. ha' B an-

other vow lor this day also. I pray thee
be not angry with thy servant."

"I am not angry," said the Demon, "be
it ns tlmii pleasest, respect thy vow :" and
lie laughed louder than before.

So the Rabbi sat another day iu his cham-
ber by the garden, weeping and praying.
Ami when ihe sun had gone behind the
hills, the I'liuee nf ihe Mazikin again stood
heli. e hiir.. and said :

" Eat now, for thou must be an hunger-
ed. It was a sore vow of thine;'' an he
offered him daintier meals.

And jochonan felt a strong desire to eat,
but bo prayed inwardly In the Loan, am!
the temptation passed, and he answered:

' Excuse thy servant yet a third lime,
rny lord, that 1 eat not. f have renewed
my vow.

'Re it so than," said tlm other : "arise,
and follow rue."

The Demon tonka torch i i his hand, and

whicli lie opened With a key that he ti ok

from a niche iu the wall Ol. BUterilfg the
room, Jochonan saw that it was ol solid sil-

ver, floor, ceiling, walls, even to the thresh-
old and the door-post- s. And the citrinusiy
carved ronl and borders of the celling shbrte
in the torch-ligh- t, as il they were ii,e fan-

ciful work of frost. In the midst were

heaps of silver money, piled up in immense

Demon'
what p.e. est; nye'
whole"

"I cannot my lord." said Joohonan. "1

"was adjured bv thee to c nno hither in the
name of Gob and In that name I came.

' not lor fee or for reward."
j "Follow inc.'' said the I'tince of the Ma-- '

zikin : and JochotuU (fid so, into cm inner
chamber.

It was of gold, as the oth.'T was of silver.
Its eolden toot was supported by pillars
riiul pilasters of gold, resting upon a gol--

den Hour. The treasures nl ihe kimis ol

tlm earth Would not purchase one of the
VessjOII of golden coins.

one Old was m t

Iroduced, was a ir apartment
without furniture, filthy walls hung
innumerable bin rusty keys of all
sizes, disposed wit r. A mong thern,
in the astonithme dionan, him-t- ie

keys of his own house, those which bo had
put to hide when ho came on this miserable
journey, and he gazed upon them i dent!)'.

''What dost thou sc." said the Demon,
'that makes thee look so eagerly? Can

he who has refused silver and gold, and
diamonds, bo moved by a paltry hunch of
rusty iron?"

"They are mine own. my lord," said the
iiabbi. "them will 1 lake, if they be offered
inc."

" Take them, then," said the Demon, put-liti-

them into his hand: 'then may'st do
part, lint Rabbi, open not thy house only,
when thou returnest to Cuiro, but ihy heart
also. That ibou didst not opi it before,
was that w hich L'ave me power oyer thee.
It was well thai thou didst one net ol chart'
Ij i:i coming wiih me without reward, lor

has been ihy salvation, lie no more Iiab-
bi Juchonan the miser."

The iiabbi bowed to tho ground, and
d the I. nun for his escape. Pet

how." said he "am llotctlnn. for UOW

tlol the way ("
"Close thine eyes," said th Vernon, lie

did so, and in the space o' moment, heard
the voice of the Piii.ce "I lb'' Mazikin or-

dering hfiu in open them again. And l,

when bo opened them, he stood in
ihe centre ol his own chamber, in his bouse
itt Cairo, w ith the keys in nis hand.

W hen ho recovered from bis surprise,
and had offered thanksgivings to (inn. ho
opened his house, and his hearl also, lie
guvs alms tol'te poo:, he cheered lie heart
ol the widow, and lightened the destitution
of the orphan, lbs hospitable board was
open lo tho stranger, a id his purse was at
tho service of nil who needed in share it.
His hie was a perpetual act ol benevolenoe.
and the blessings showered upon hint by
all, were returned bountifully upon him by
the hand of (loo.

But people wondered, and said: "Is not
this the mail w ho was called Rabbi Jocho-na- tl

the miser.' What hath made the
change?" And it became a saying in Ca-

iro. When ii cam" t the ears ol Iho Rab-
bi, lie called his Irieiuls together, and ho
avowed his former hive el gold, and ihe
danget to which n hud exposed him, rela
ting all which has been above laid, in the
had ol the new palace thai lie had built by
the side of thotiyer, oil tho left hand, ns
thou j.oest down the course ol the treat
stream. And wise men. win. werescribesi
wrote it down from his mouth, l"f Ihe
memory of mankind, thai they might pro-l- it

thereby. And a Venerable man, w iih a
beard ol .now, w to had read it iu these
books, and at w hose foet I sal. that 1 might
learn the wisdom ol the old time, I. it to
me. Audi write il in the tongue of Eng-
land, the merry and the free, on the tenth
day oi the' month Nisan, in the year accor-
ding lo the lesser aupputation, live hun-
dred, ninety and seven, that thou may'st
learn good thereof. Ii uot, Iho fault be up-
on thee.

Tho course which is pursued by the
Washington Union is infamous, So word
ol less significance isstrn ig enough to char
acterke its constant falsification ofevefy
public act. and its continual abuse ol every
private reputation which stands in the V ny
oi its objects, or which can ail. ml matter for

partisan misrepresentation. The eduntry
lias never before exhibited the spoctaele of
iho acknowledged organ of a great party
Conducted with such Utter recklessness of
propriety, truth and decency. The slanders
ol Ihu old Globe wen' dignified at least
with a marked ability, am! wiih a certain
degree of oonsistene. . The brutal blows
oi ih.il print always fell with an aim, and
weie always directed according to some
marked line of policy, but the Union striket
without regard towbereit hits, andatltnt
rently without any intelligence or any aim.
lis ruling motive is to op use w hatever the
administration supports, nnd to support
whatever the administration Dppose. Ii is
enough lot the Union lo know bow the
President standi upon any question, and its
position is taken precisely opp site. If
there are two courses to be pursued, the
Uuitn wails till the President has chosen
one. and then pronounces the other the
l iuht one. and that w hich has selected)
Wrong. Its ideas of right ami Wrong are
governed by the course of the Piosidegt.
What ho does is wrong, what he does not,
is right, and ought lo be done; and if by
mistake the Union has praised any line of
o ami the President has taken it.
the organ ol Lneofoeoism turns around and
condemns what (I has hitherto commended.

Such are the principles upon which Iho
chief paper of the opposition is conducted,
and such is the tone w hich is given lo that
portion of the LoUofoOO press that is weak
enough, os base euough. to follow it. But
i: w ould be unfair to suppose that all ol the
party approve of such conduct, or to deny

Unit there are many sensible men among
them who view it with imtni tgled disgust,
ll defeat! its own purposes. lis malignity
is as Uiallow as ll is violent, and it mis lonf
s, nee lost an croon, inn 01117 wi ns pine
pies, btR for its assertions, ll not only .sup-

ports every bud cause, hat il supports it by
every base expedient; and il is a. ike t..."
contempt of its enemies and the disgust of

lis trends PreeufetKi K. 1 Tour mil

WMES CONNING,
No, 10 Dauphin Stmt. Muhte. Ala.)

nil'OKii.ll AM) PSAXiKBllt

Fine Watches Jewelry, &c. &e.
Silver and Plated Ware. Military Good. (Jmia.

PUtoh, $r., r.

Has jut received- iVoni Poston. New Vork
and Philadelphia Cooper's celebrated London
Duplex, for correctness iu keeping time has no
superior : also Tobias & Co. and Morris Tobiag.
Loudon made Watch, wiih eertlfteatcs in his
own hand wrltthff nnd a splendid assortment
Of the latest styles diamond, coral. eamoO anil
turquoise' ts. pins.riniis. in sets nouiplete,
and a great va.ietv of evcrv other description.

SILVER W ARE.
Warranted made IVoni pure coin, such as

silver tea set-- silver castor, patent threaded,
plain table, tea. desert, must aid a ml salt spoons,
patent, Trench and table, desert knives nnd
forks, soup, irravy and cream ladles, butler
knives, new pattern ; silver cups, goblets, gill
inside, and plain octagon, (engraved free of
charge.)

FINK SILVER PLATED WARE.
Fine plated COstOtS, from Sheffield & Rir- -

mlnghatn, new style, revolving and stand, from
fjP3 to $45.f mantle ami chamber candlestick.
of nil .sizes and patterns, with steel and plated
SUU Iters and trays, cake ami fruit baskets, Veg
etuhle dishes, plaled-waiter- s from i to 24 inches,
do. oval, brittnnia sets, Complete with urns of
Shellield and American niaiiiil'aetare ; Oerttiau
silver table and teaspoons ; do. forks, tine.

MILITARY GOODS.
A large assortment of every thing in this lino,

SUCh US chappraus. gilt and Silver trimmed; yill
and silver plated swords, epaulettes, (aces, stars
bullous. fAnge, tassels, spurs, belts, bugles,
hftfa Stashetf, worsted erirnsOn and yellow sashes.
J. S. Iniivntry caps, plumes and equipments for

any otliecr from a commander iu chief down
to a corporal. Orders for an out lit for coin-pani-

will be attended to with promptness and
ilespuch.

Particular attention paid to the denning nnd

repairing clocks, watches, music boxes, jew-
elry of nil descriptions: canes mounted with
gold and silver. My friends and the public
will please call and examine before purchasing
elsewhere.

The highest prices vr4U be paid in trade for
Old Gold and silver.

Mareh 1st, 1840.

Mobile Furniture Ware-Room- s,

(Ay. HO, Water Street.)
MOBILE. ALA.

KELLY & ALLEN keep constantly on hand
Furniture of all descriptions, such as
Sofas Couches. Ottomans. Divans. Muhouanv.

Curled .Maple. Black; Walnut, Onl;. Rose-
wood and Painted Chairs. Rooking CbttlrSj
Jfajtogany. Walnut, Curled Maple, Wood
and Seats. Children's Chairs. Count-

ing Room Chairs. Siools. Settees. Hook Ca-

ses. Wash Stands, Toilet and Work tables,
Citudle Stands. Wardrobes.

BUREAUS, SIDEBOARDS,
Centre. Card, Dining and Extension Tables

Counting Room anid Table Desks High
Post & French Ma1ioj;any Bedsteads,

Curled Maple, Rosewood; Com-
mon Bedsteads of all kinds.

HA III MOSS AND STRAW MATB ASSES
FeatheT Beds. Holsters and Pillows: Toilcf,

Mantle and Pier filnsses : Brussels, Venetian
Ingrain and Cotton Carpeting) Rug, Door
MottS) Stair Hods. India .Matting; Plain and
Colored Oil Cloth ol all widths. to suit Uooms
and ll'nlts: Cedar Ware. Baskets, Cradles. &c

Window Shades, Curtains and Blinds,
Work of kind, tnuili' to order. Writww-tet- i,

Sofay, C'lmirs, &i'.. &i. nt short
notii-r- .

All lie ftboro nrticles will Vx- solil low anilou
reasoiiubU' Itv

KELlit & ALLEN. 3fl.Wni.T-si- .
Jfnrrli lt,J849. 'Ifl-l- y.

iiboo feet, Foi talo ivrr.Mnr.ii. ' D. ( r.AKK E

Ana. is. n-t- i.

Paints, Oils, iiass &c, &c.

JOHN li.TODIK
(No. 17, Daaptiin-- f MOBILE. ALA.

Wholesale and retail dealer in every article
belonging to

PAINTING, Qitmkf , Ac.
White lnd, Artists Colors in Tubs.
Linseed Oil. Prepru'eil CanVttftS, lOnsels.

Spts Turpentine, PnUeite BpardsJ Crayons,
Coral Viirnish, linrh-ls- . Pencils ic Models
Paint Brushes (jold. Silver & t'opja-- Leal.
Japan,

41 " l Urony.e
ALSO

Orders for liainu'r. Sign or other Pnintintj.
exeeuted wit h dispnt (di and at the lowest prices,
at the old stand. 47, Dauphin-st- .

Mareh 1st, 181i. Iy.

Marble Vard
Uu St. Ei t,

MOBILE. ALA.
A rargO and good u.ssjrtLn'.'iit of JtnJian and

Amerioan
Marble MonumeiilN, Ginvr Stoats,

TmnbiMnntelM, 'iinh Mils. Table
Tops, llatli Tubs. &c, Hi very low prlrt ft.

All kinds of Marble anil Stone Work 0XOCU
ted in thobost ninnnev.at short notloe.

Marble boxed up with the greutesl cai . and
delivered on boats lice of eharffe.

JAitvis rrnKK
Much t84&, ly

CjA27'J "itii" - e rniilllieiiee I'llli ll il ir i'- -

Inrly to Aberdeen on the lirsl rise of the river.
Her aeeonimodiii ions are of the must suborlor
order, and no pains or expense . ill be spared
to mil Is.- herons of the most pleasant &

Ibrtahle hoats in the tnnle. She will carry cot-Io- n

from Aberdeen at $1 per bale, it up freight
nt 50 cents per barrel, during the season,

B. J. COCKE, Clerk.
Juno 13, 1SIH.

A Splendid Assortment of Hooks &

swrai7.: ni"' mi aB"ti' ma m

cosisrio OV

School Books, t.'olil Pens and Pencils. Ink
butckj blue nnd red Letter. Foolscap Fan-

cy note, (.'ill Edge anil Silver Wudding Note
Pa per. Va.veluties. great vsrrWty, .Mono Seals,
Wiil'er Staniw. ate., &c, '

Also, medicm, BOOKS ofgreat variety
Tbgother with a large assortment of FANCY

ARTICLES Soups. Perfumery and Snrgieal
Instruments. For sale at the Drug Store of

HAMPTON & HERNDON,
March 5th, 1849, (0-l- y.

which were disposed in siv rows along tilt)

room. No wonder! lor they tvero filled fcy

the constant labors of tin; Demons of the

mine. 'I'ho heart Of Jochonan was moved

by avarice, when ho saw them shining in

y'elhiw light, like the autumnal sun. a they
reflected the beams of the lurch. Rut (inn
enabled him to persevere.

' These are thine," said the Demon': "oneDeinons.i Oei. 18. IM0.

m i


